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THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President Theodore Roosevelt,

Presidential Electors J. N. Hart,

of Polk; James A. Fee, of Umatilla;

Grant B. Dimick, of Clackamas; A. C

Hough, of Josephine.
State Republican Nominees.

Supreme Judge Frank A. Moore,

of Columbia County.
Dairy and Food Commissioner J

W. Bailey, of Multnomah.

First Congressional District Hon

Binger Hermann.
Second Judicial District Douglas,

Lane, Coos, Curry, Benton, and Lin--

rouer, uuuge, Turner
Geo.-M- .

Joint Sixth District: -- 0 fine.

Douelas, Josephine and Lane Coun
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to pay over tho sheriff's counter during
tho last two years, tho exclaims,

Why don't you know tho Lewis
and Clark Fair ia respon
sible it all!"

When it was urging tho passage of this
appropriation bill two years ago, tho
Times solemnly assured fanners of

tliis county that "on a $500,000 appro
priation, of which $250,000 would

1904, an equal sum in
lOO.i. the averace that each

have to pay would $2.43

the two years, or $1.21) each year."
Admitting the correctness these

figures, it is evident that the
did not a very heavy burden upon
the farmers Benton county when it
passed the Lewis and Clark Fair appro
priation bill.

Nor. accordine to the resolutions
passed by the Democratic State Conven
lion at last Tuesday, have the
pwple state any to com'
plain at the amount imposed
upon them the legislature of

fhe Democratic convention commended
Governor Chamberlain his policy of
economy. It recognized the fact tha
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bills that do not meet with his approval
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tion Dill that became a law. If failed
to place his veto upon the and
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On Monday, a Chinese warship dur-

ing a went ashore on the El-

liott rocks and is a total loss. The

crew got safely ashoro and have been
to

The Russians are going to Bend to
Port Arthur a carved idol of the
Virgin Mary holding a and sur-

rounded by angels, as a talisman. It
is that the Japanese soldiers
and sailors, will be hoodooed by tho
majic virtues of such trash,

The Russians have Unloaded at Poirfc I

Arthtlh several boats
which were Bhlpped m Sections, and it vaoUyt.( Apri, 18( im wa8 jll8t Rrand
is 6XpOCteu that tne sub-marin- Will There were twenty-fiv-e people in
put an end to tho torpedo war. attendance, and tho taffy, supper and

nn Unminn r,.nnrf a afnfod Programme were prepared
1 I nirwlv flinrwtttl nf. Mica ltuffu m.

wi.tb mu vuiuivuaujn. uuuu .ii.ui ou"M eeived the piece of cake with the ring,
transports, ami iuuu which was to indicate good luck. A

troops wero drowned, but tho report fino entertainment.

las not been confirmed. Robert Anlauf had bad lnck with his

tv-- ti, noot nil f,0 .n woodmill, breaking his line and Botne of
1 Ul bliU puow n-n-a uii Kiiv nut siurto

lias come through or from Russian

sources, and must be taKen with due
allowance.

A special light railway has been

constructed from Wai Mupu to the
station at Pekin in order to avoid the
necessity of allowing coolies to han-

dle the portrait ofj dow- -

age which has been painted for the
St. Louis The painting
will be shipped in a special car. The

money expended in connection with

Jm

l.nri

the painting and shipment of the por--

trait amounts to a laouious sum. a
That portraits semisacred merchant

ruiers snouiu Mr. K. fteyman.mct with
to traditions, innova- - dent, plowing, a

.

caused a in "". ,10 recover.

r- - J"" r. a

was the consent the
empress was obtained by Mrs. Conger,

wife of United States minister to
China.
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urday, April 16, inclusive,
in gold. On last

day this record-breakin- g week, the
coinage was also record
breaker. gold to
produce this one week s was

more than 42 tons. This coin-

age gold in so short time, it was
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The Review's plaintive lullaby song
taxation and better

the democratic head affairs,
mrafti amounting to

$765,000, for taxpayers to pay,
and good roads cannot construct

money.

At wooaDurn

but the

any booty.was Becured.

A general strike tie up the
San streot system,
expected to commence next Sunday.

labor
hiring street motor men to send

to that city to break the strike.

It is stated that Cham
will this

look the
oi democracy ana blow

the
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crow flow well with
outside out
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A. Reed of Alaska
guest friends in this

Anldufl Itehii.

the cogs in of the gearings, and was
put of business. Too bad.

fHe young man who paid dollars'
fine says that ought to kept
in circulation in some way.

The baseball team at Anlauf have
their supplies with which to commence
builnesa and ready to give or accept
a challenge, and will be hard to catch.

Tho Perkins & Mirea sawmill on Buck
creek has commenced business
and will soon be hauling lumber.

The goods belonging to the wood
camp which were stolen at Anlanf,

to forty or forty-fiv- e dollars,
have not yet been found.

Mr. Hill, the merchant, is do
ing. good business, success to

the of their good

ue paiuieu'is uoinrary tt. an acci
Chinese and the while fractured

tion sensation the Chinese ,10ne

courts. The naintinff of the nortrait Jofl
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palring the rouls
Married, at tho residence the

bride's parents, Mr. and Sirs. Wood,
20, 1904, at 5 o'clock p. in., E. B

Uandftaker to Miss M. Wood.T.
nf (Virvallis. nffiriatimr

were seventy-on- e guests present,
rominrtinp far mnnpr. A

ues a rate wnicn. surpass an dozen dlMltm anJ oti,er lhinf,8 ro.
vious records. 6, up were too for
to has been crowd. The following gifts re- -

Srtfll Sf 3Qft Jn 59,1 nu Tho ceiveu: A two woven wire bed
and cloth,

11,

the

a
The of the

vast
of a

-

this

of lower roads

of

the

without

was

after last
to

acres,
have

ever over, watered,
range;

well

May

the

again

Haltio

There
Rixtv-nin- A

Mrs. S
Uaodsaker and family; water set, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Wood: glass salt cellar.

amuel towel, Miss Flossy
Lockwood; two towels, Miss Lura Hef
ty; decorated cake plate, Mrs.
glass cream pitcher, Mrs. Perini;
glass celery dish, Mrs. Galdibini; bang
ing basket. Mrs. Davis; glass vase, Mrs.

H.J. Ritchey; glass dub, Mid Cora
Wood ; decorated sugar bowl and cream
pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Natron, glass fruit dish two
towels, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wood ; bou
quel of artificial flowers, (.Mr. Bernardo
Perini; framed marriage certificate, T.
S. Handsaker. Them were manv well
wishes to the married couple.
May their path be with flowers
and many be their happy After
the wedding tbe girls wanted to see who
would be next, so the bride threw a bou
quet, the catching the flowers to be
tbe next lucky one, and Miss Lne Allen
caught them. Mr. and Mrs. Handsaker
have moved to their mountain ranch to
reside permanently.

Report oa Roads.

Senator Jotham Allds, who scnred
the passage to the concurrent

a commission to report good
roads legislation, said thai the commis
sion would make a tour of New York
New Jersey anil Connecticut ton

and would have-it- s report ready
the opening the

The resolution calls for a commission
of five, and it is understood that Sena

Allds, Dowling and will
be three of the five. Mr. Allds said

"The btate is making liberal appro
priations good roads to towns mak
ing money appropriations highways.
There ia ao state supervision of expendi
tures on these roads, and the State at
present has to take it granted that
the work is done and R--

Ufically. Doubtless, in majonlyoi
cases it is. There is a widespread
sire on the part of thoe interested

roads to get tbe infonrmtioi
possible about the methods etnploy.-- i

New Jersey and Connecticut
tbe building State highways, a- - d the
commission anthorixed by on
Friday will make a of those
in order to collect data. Tho coi:imis
sion will cost the State a dollar, at:.
in no sense will tho trip be a
junket at the expense of the taxpyery
Probablv the commission will coutid
and report next winter on the best pla

will only lull a few ignorant voters for a comprehensive system State
into sleep. Governor Chamberlain. I highways, and it will also report on tbe
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appropriated annually for.this purpose
Nearly f2,O0O,00O has already been hi
vested in roads by the State. An n re
sult, Maesachustts has hundreds of miles
of as fine roads as any in tho world.

Connecticut, has also operated urn!

this plan sinco 1895. The State puta up
two-thir- ds of the monoy for road Imild-in-

The plants considered n great
More than 1 600,000 has 1 ecu ap-

propriated and spent, about five hundr-

ed miles of flue roads have boon built.

lies 35 per cent and tho townships 15 per
cent) and the plan Is working admirably
Last year $900,000 was appropriated by
tho legislature, and rtibre than $2,000,
000 has been voted since the law was
enacted. This year's appropriation Is
more than $1,000,000.

Maino, Vormojit,
Rhode Island and Delaware all have
Btate aid laws, which aru working satis-
factorily, thoiiifli expenditures and
operations aie on a smaller fcalo than
in tho other States narued.

Pennsylvania is the latest convert t

the State aid plan. The last leKicl.it
n law providing that tho Stiiii-- ,

should pay two-thir- of the cost, f
road improvement, tho counties, om
sixth and tho Townships o'ie-sixll- ..

The sum of $0,500,000 was appropriated,
to tho spent in six years.

Fundamental principle on which the
State aid' plan rests Is that tho public
highways are for the use and benefit of
the whole people, and that all should,
therefore, share in the coat of their iiu
provement.

From State aid to national aid is hut
a single step. Both embody tho same
principle. It is an interesting fact that
the people of these States are enthueias
tically in favor of taking Uncle Sam in-

to the general schemo of
The State Highway Commissioners of
New-Jew- y, Connecticut, MaesachneettP
Rhode Island and Vermont, are out-

spoken advocates of national aid, mid
the NewjYork Legislature has memoria-
lized Congress to enact the Brown low
bill.

If national aid would accomplish for
the whole country what State aid is !'.--

ng where adopted, it certainly deserves
serious consideration.

Hermann's Bill Passes House.

Washington. April 27, The House
today passed Hermann's bill establish
ing a life-savi- elation near the entrance
of Tillamook Bay. The conference on
the sundry civil bill killed Fulton's
amendment increasing appropriation
for Crater Lake Park from $3000 to $4000

The smaller amount only will be ap
propriated.

Senator Fulton and Congressman Her
mann go to St. Louis tomorrow with the
Congressional Committee to attend the
opening of the Exposition. Mr. Fulton
expects to return to Washington before
going home. JAr. Mitchell and Mr. Wii- -

iamson will remain several dava to clear
up local matters.

New Mineral Found.

ine vicinity 01 uutte, 3lont., lias re
cently been stirred np by the assertions
of numbers of miners that thev hare
diaMvered a peculiar ore winch posess--
es what is said to be a remarkable cura
tive power wnen carried aDout tne per
son. Dr. Guy D. Bryant, of that city
has been looking into the matter, and
be reports some astonishing facts about
the substance. He confirms the stories
of the miners as to its curative proper
ties in regard to rheumatism, stomach
ailments, nervous and kindred disor
ders. Dr. Bryant reports that he madeJ
penonal testa and investigated 20 other
cases in which benefits had been derived
from this new source.. Uo does not,
however, attempt to account for this
phenomenon, but is now awaiting chem-
ical reports of tbe substance from Paris.
Tbe ore ia said to emit a violet light on
slight friction, and is found in con-

nection with xinc blende, though all
zinc blende docs not contain this prop-
erty. For want of a better name the
mineral has been named "radiumite."
Many specimens of the mineral have
been sent to scientists all over the coun
try.

CJerman War In Africa.

Thn most serious reverses yet sustain-v- l
in tho wnr againM the rebellious

Hi'.froi in tirrinnii Southwest Africa
wen- - .

Kiht (rnn n irfic'r! nud 5t German
t!die'- - ip kill- -l and four and

15 hmh wimn-t- in a I utile near
O jiheatia.

The delailn m' iTte disas'cr to German
arms mvf In' little column that lus
been so br..-l- li.liiins its way into the
very heart i.; :! I.u-til- t; conulry against
a foe I .. I : -- v.ie either in victory or
defeat, - ov - lmed.

According to lb.: two-third- s

nt tiie ilicery and niie-thir- oi the en--

lirv rulttinn have died since the cam-

paign coiumoNCrtl, victims to Ihe deadly
swunip fp.wr. The ctmimander, Colonel

the hopeless
ue-- s of the fight, has U-c- fur il.ty try
ing ti gain Ninie place when !m can ob
tain respite for his hxased fouro until
reitifurciMiieiitfl can bo him.

(lasoiinpps in scuiiiug out n tunner
with tho t of his comliii.iii says bin

men aru inijMi'ent again-- t the euemy
and ravaged by fever to Mich an extunt
that iKitliiue but thedogcc-- l determina-
tion of the trained poKiii-r- s enables them
to make nnv pretenso of res iBtnnce. His
npK.il for aid is pathetic in tencne&j,
puj ing, "unless reiufim-e-d we din."

f tla reported that Governor Lcittwein
will bu suspended on account of the un- -

siicttssful campaign, as he Is largely
held resn insiblu for permitting such a
smnll force to enter into tho interior.

General I'rotha will be immediately
sent from Berlin with a formidable army
to save the situation and to aid the men
whuaro now confronted by the enemy

Dope.

. The Roseburg baseball team, the
"Sliainn cks," pnssod through Eugene
on tho afternoon train today on their
way to Salem, where they will play to
morrow.

Uniforms dqn't mako a baseball team
nny mnro than bright clothes make men
and women. Athena dressed her team
in reddest suits to be obtained. The
fiistrgamo they played they were defeat
el by Weston 20 to 0. Bottor try over
nil? next time. Fugouo Guard.

Thu Koseburg "Shamrocks" in charge
of Mnnugor Monow, left this city on
Wednesday's local for Salem where they
will, barring rafu, cross bats with tho
"Uaglni s" for tho opening gamo of tho
Oregon Slate League.

It iu espccted.that the wearers of tho
gn en t ill mako a good allowing for
thoni-rive.- 1, although they are not in
jul t'n- - prprr Grepnry, the
Mip:i!nr M'HK- - pitcher uho ttseti tho

hand on tho left xidi In pilch with, will
occupy the-- box raid ni i ii pi in fml Ihe
boyH who vu :tr the l its oats t'lmrlie

is In Now-Yo- rk tho State-- pays fcoi:o-ha- lf twril whn juta had Ins clol es innvly

icon
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balls
ground "Pap"

These
are all
you need

With Rock
System

folders, "Across
the Continent Tourist
Sleeper," easily

your
the East.

Hock Island has
lines from Denver, St. Paul and

Minneapolis to Omaha, Kansas City,
Chicaeo. Memphis and 1,200 other
towns and cities in the Middle West.

It is good railroad and its trains are as com-

fortable as money can make them.; or
call and I take pleasure in giving you full
information.

U B. COXHAM, Contra! As.
140 TMrt SteMt, Porflaa,

B0YCE & BENGTSON .

FINE TAILORS "'
Suits from $16.50 up. Cleaning", Pressing1, Repairing"

CASH

All Work Guararnteed

FOR CLEANING DP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest c:isli rmco for Hides,
green or dn, Pelts ,;4o:it skius, furs, iron

copper, lead, Inc, ruhliur boots fc shoes

Have some splendid bargains in tod Fanifire

ROSEBURG JU2i3 AND HIDE CO.

BOSWELL SPRINGS
READY FOR BUSINESS
AFTER MAY FIRST

CAPT. BEfl D: B0SWELL

James Arrance

Machinist
All Hinds of Machinery Manm-facture- d,

Repaired. and
Set

the behind bat and
coverer Morrow

the

usual stop all within sever- - j (Mi-onatbv- .

rods first base; t-- - n . ,, ,.
and Newell at short will cover all spare

UIWMCI uc iuuuu w mull I 11
spea King distance tne thin! corner. I

Miller, Oswell and "Midget"
Millington will cover tbe rural

will surely look green Jhe
Ratlins today.

In .Memory of Neighbor JohnH. Sbupe.

i iiu tree lias taiim, tiio is
uroKun, ueuii nas again entered our I

midst and taken from our lwlov.d
Neighbor.

Built

"Dii?ty'

.iw in irioute tne miniorv our
departed Neighbor, wi cau safely y,

principles practiced.
anu nveu mem ute, inter--

aring with tnternity,
building character upon the firm fimn- -

wen;ncu scales does

a uevoieu nusu.mii, one wunae aoili-- 1

tyand wise counsel was appreciated
and felt. Therefore

JUrolcuI. by Oak Camp No. 135 W.
W., that ile we deeply mourn tho
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Foseburg', Ore.
Cor. WaslLftKameSts.

old ; !- and had sought refiel hr treatment
will as . . lands in rsin, finallv to

coming ii,
al of Nodler at second; ti ,M

Hill

districts.
Tilings to

it

..... acute' - I i : . t. t .

mch aj t goitre.
rrtralyst locomotor ataxia, etc
It many that not core.

Results, are permanent because
and because

the is sit ri Tne effects are
not transient. Th,. patient
feel
be is euro! to

You may it like mas-w2- "?

N.ftt irku yaith Core.
j Christian Stienee, Swisltsh movements
or snythinr else but

no lypiKll.-- is
that he loved of Wcdcraftj no hnmbnerery i--

nts uaiiy
Christianity

Osteopath.

The is resnlts.
, As ps thrrr .iek people the

worwi wec a demand for results.uainui ui iruui in me oi
j wieopalhr enres, anithe patient

:.,,;.,.-.,..- , nntcawhowiid it. Results con--
u n u:.s..i.,a,u,..s.ala-.8j,npth- t filver,

b
of

O. wh
calling of Neighbor

a

nvomniendatioa tho
It may not be "or-tho.lo- x'

but it tell.

A Un?qa.; Def

iies oi tne ioresi to tne ot mat Mtlier a torn.-vlo- ,
B genuine Philip-.!anio- n

not with hands, wo hum-- ! phio whirlwind or Cant J Phillina
jhJy bow to the will of the one who doeUi of cotKpauv G, . infanlrr United
an iniugsweu. , Males ha beru appropriating

Rwrerf, that the death of Neighbor fnnd, a conrt-mnrtUU- si decide
Shupo iu the midst of an upright, earn- - j whti-- h is the pattv.
et, honorable .career is deeply regretted j Theofliceris nmv at Fortbyevery Woodman of Pacific JurUdic, SherM.,,t ,nr Chi. Tu7 istion, nn I comes to us as a personal loss.; nantnllh,, referred awinstR(I,thatOakCa,,,pNo 1 W Th,him 1,, priv te, khatyto the bereaved offamily intro,l him h,.ir f,U, and

u.-"air- our siucoresv tbv lundH are
sympathy.

Rwofred, our charter be dniptil
monrniu.: for tho period of thirty

days, rvnihitiotix le spread
on the of our that a copy
under of thu Camp bo to tho
boreaveil family of Neighbor, a copy

to each of tho local papers for pub I

lirntion and a lo the Pacific
Woodman.

O. W. DiMMioc,
Ed T. Nauiikl,
J A. Buciunax,
Jas. A.

IIarrt E.

Could Osteopathy Cure Ale?
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O. extend hM, that

in

homo

sine. He declares a
nado took them, and tho tornado
filed no answer.

Cspt. !'hiiliw wns f.rncvly an officer
in tbe 11th infautrv and went to the

, Philippines in !0OK While he
t acted ss M tiieti, but never

- . i - . . . . .mam-- an arronniinif. lli'leau no re
ceivw! a Mk Jeax-- e returned to
America.

In the i:i-ge- .i were filed
against hiin, st ho advanced the
nnupiodi-fen-- tint n tornado hit bis

, tent, sc..lU'ti.l his tqulptiient and stole
ithQ funds. Whether a' ronrt-martfa- l,

J hni ten nrd!'l, mill accept hb
, story remain" to lie

Try it and see. Osteopathy has n re--. "I . V(. ri r,, .. , stomach
markable record in the cure ot nivdl.iv.r Tu '., with mot satisfactory
nnds of cases, had lieen ngarde.1 "nutis ava Mrs. T. I. Hons-a- s

inntMbhj. tlow!efn cnoe,?, of Var' ton, T. x.ih. For indigestion, billions-staudin- g,

ovoit in aceil people, havi. rr... km - ustlpation th tablets are
1 cen cured. Many of these cases hiut i . . nr. ..M lv A . R. Mantpm
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